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William Pezricak Claimed As Soldier, But Court Holds
Him Under Writ of Habeas Corpus

Until Next Tuesday.
ALLEGED SHOPLIFTER

Does military law supercede civil law in the local courts?
This is a question which has set officials and lawyers agog
since this morning when an attorney secured a writ of habeas
corpus for William Pezricak of 7 West End Court, who was
ordered to proceed to a training camp by Local Draft Board
No. 5 this morning, but who has been ordered held by the court
until next Tuesday.

Ella Dailey of Courtland Street Believed to Be Member
of Gang Which Robbed Many Big De-- t

partment Stores.

Ella Dailey, of 35 Courtland

Plunging Tactics to Outflank the French Have Ap-

parently Ceased for the Time Only Local

Fight on French Front During Last Few Hours
According to Official Report Enemy Held;
North of the Aronde and Matz, and West of
the Oise On Southern Sectors There Has
Been Heavy Bombardments on Both Sides ;

Another Offensive May Be Launched Against
the British Near Amiens or in Flanders No

Infantry Attacks There Recently.

a band of professional shoplifters, was arrested yesterday
when caught in the act of stealing articles in Howland's Dry
Goods store.

She was released upon bonds of
$500 which she furnished herself,
was brought to headquarters today to
have the bonds raised following the
discovery of more than $10,000 worth
of stolen goods, both in her own
home and, in rooms which she rented
in the house next door.

It was said at police headquarters
today that it would require a large
sized moving van to transfer . the
goods found in the rented rooms in
the house next door to her residence
in which more than a patrol wagon
load of loot had been discovered last
night.

From an early hour this morning
police headquarters was crowded with
department heads, salesmen, sales-
ladies, floorwalkers and store detect-
ives from every department store in
the city and they were busy up to a
late hour this afternoon picking out
stuff which had disappeared in a
mysterious manner from the shelves

PRICE TWO CENTS

Page Eleven)

ELEVEN MEN

Announcement was made today
that two officers, four

officers and five privates had
been honored. Six ..of the men were
decorated for bravery in action on
Feb. 28. Ambulance drivers, artillery
men .infantrymen and a private from
the medical department comprise
those honored.

Those receiving the war medal are:
Privates (first class Lece McGilire

and Fred A. Rennick; Copr. Arthur
W. Jones (engineers); First Lieut.
Cornelius Beard (engineers); Second
Lieut. Ralph Bishop (infantry) ;

Sergt. Eric S. Olson (infantry) ; Corp.
Ralph S. Sanderson (infantry) ; Corp.
Francis B. Hurley (infantry; Private
(first class) Thomas Jolly, (medical
department) ; Private Charles Gunter,
(field artillery) ; Private Edward J.
Farrell, (infantry).

The citations include Sergt. Eric S.
Olson, infantry was a member of a
working party which, on the night of
Peb. 28 was well out in front of an
advanced post. His party encounter-
ed a violent barrage of the enemy
which protected enemy assault troops. --

He helped to fight off the German
troops and twice walked back' and '

forth through the enemy's and our'
own barrage to collect him men. When .

he heard that his lieutenant was in
trouble he walked back again to hit
rescue to where the barrage had at
first overtaken him." '

EXPECT LARGE MCREASE

The history of Pezricak is somewhal
complicated. In the first place hs
is a Russian and therefore an alien,
tout some time ago he waived his alien
rights and was placed in Class 5 by
the Draft Board.

He was arrested about a week ago
for assaulting his landlady in a most
brutal fashion and was fined in th!
city court. He was upon
leaving the court and held for the
federal authorities for evading the
draft. Then it was discovered he
had been placed in Class Al, and he
was ordered to proceed to camp this
morning.

In the meantime friends of the
prisoner got together and collected
funds to retain a lawyer and the lat
ter succeeded In securing a writ of
habeus corpus, restraining the mili-

tary authorities from taking the per-
son of William Pezricak from the
jurisdiction of the Bridgeport courts.

The court ordered Pezricak held
nntil next Tuesday when his case will
come up for trial, but in the mean-
time the military authorities are sure
he is not under the jurisdiction of
the civil courts and Is only answera-
ble to a court martial.

There is no doubt, but that the
tangled question will be straightened
out. but in the meantime it is looked
upon as being a test case and if the
civil courts show they have precedence
id military courts in districts not un-

der martial law, a great number of
similar cases are bound to arise.

In speaking of the matter today
Assistant Superintendent of Police
Charles H. Suckley said: "Personally
1 am of the opinion that when the
man has been assigned to his training
camp and ordered by the local draft
boards to report at a certain time, he
is under military Jurisdiction; on the
other hand if he is at the present time
Bubject to military law, I hardly think
that a writ of habeus corpus would
be granted to his counsel.
- As the matter now stands it is

thought that it will have to be taken
up with the authorities in Washing-
ton and until the latter have been
heard from Pezricak will be held for
the local court until next Tuesday.

DRAFT DODGER
GIVEN HEARING

The first arrest for violation of the
draft registration of June 5, was made
this morning, when Dominick De
mayo, of 1182 States treet, was taken
before United States Commissioner
Lavery for a hearing. He was re
leased on $500 bail to appear at the
next term of court.

German attacks on each side of the French salient between
Montdidier and Soissons seem to have been definitely checked.

Halted in their rush toward Compiegne and unable rapidly
to outflank the French by their .onslaught southwest of Sois-

sons, the enemy has apparently ceased his plunging tactics
which began last Sunday and for a time threatened the vital
French positions. The French official statement says that only
local fighting has occurred along the front of attack during the
last few hours.

The latest German attempt to break through the French
lines lasted only five days before it reached the phase of equili-
brium which has marked the end of the critical periods in the

Picardy, Flanders and Aisne drives.
The Germans have been held north of the Aronde and Matz

rivers, to the west of the Oise. They have failed to make seri-

ous attacks against the new Fre rich positions east of that river.
Southwest of Soissons they advanced approximately a mile over
a four mile front, but their progress was so slow that after the

inception of the fighting little anxiety was felt concerning fu-

ture events in that region.
The sectors farther south, which include the points at

which American forces are fighting, have been heavily bom-

barded by the enemy, but no further infantry attack has been
launched by him.

An inference that might be drawn from the apparent haste
of the Germans in beginning their great attack east of Mont-

didier almost as soon as their sweeping advance on the. Aisne
front had been checked at the Marne is that another German
offensive may be speedily launched. It is not improbable, ac-

cording to French opinion, that' this blow will fall on the Brit- -

Between 10,000 and 12,000 Needed In Shops Here in Next
Three Months Houses Must Be Pro-

vided for Influx.

Troops Say German Losses

Throughout Five Days
Were Appalling.

ONE OF AMERICANS'
MACHINES MISSING

Seen Going Down During
the Fight Believe Avia-

tor Has Been Saved.

With the French Army in
Brance, Thursday, June 13,
night (By the Associated
Press) Five days sufficed to
stay the German offensive be-

tween Montdidier and Noyon,
whose objective was Gom- -

legne.
Despite long preparation the Ger-

mans were unable to overcome
French resistance and brilliant coun
ter attacks by the Allied troops took
back everything of importance thai
fell into the hands of the enemy dur-
ing the first rush with large masses
of troops. The Germans certainly
gained some little ground, but their
design failed in its great lines.

Troops who participated in the bat-
tle ,as well as prisoners are unani-
mous in declaring that the German
losses throughout "the five days were
appalling. ;

The French now occupy a much
better, line for resistance along this
front than before the battle," having
straightened out a , dangerous sa-
lient.

Two German aeroplanes were de-

stroyed and another apparently was
driven down out of control by Ameri-
can aviators on the Toul front-- today.

Three American fighting aeroplanes
attacked a German patrol machine
at a height 'of 2,000 metres. The
German fled toward St, Mihiel with
the Americans in pursuit and then
to behind the German lines at Thiau-cour- t,

where the enemy machine was
brought down.

The other Germans were accounted
for in a fight with a German alba-
tross circus of 12 machines and three
American fighting aeroplanes which
went to the aid of two photograph-
ing aeroplanes under attack by the
Germans. The battle took place at
a height of 5,000 metres over Norroy,
north of Pont a Moussons. . One Ger-
man machine was shot down in fiamea
while the other is believed to hare
been crippled.

One of the American machines is
missing. It was seen to go down
ir. a nose dive during the fight, bu.
it is believed that the aviator landed
safely and was made prisoner by tho
Germans. All the other American
r.iachines escaped unscathed.

JOSEPH BALINT

ARRESTED AFTER

TWO YEAR CHASE

Detective Malone Lands
Man Accused of Bobbing
Bostwick Ave. Butcher.

Joseph Balint, a one time resident
of Bridgeport and now of 512 Ave-

nue A, near 6th street, New York
City, was arrested yesterday by De-

tective Tom Malone, of Bridgeport,
after a chase of nearly two years,
for robbing Alexander Hajnal, of 427

Bostwick avenue, this city, of $370
while he was taking a nap in his
butcher shop on the evening of Oct.
10, 1916.

The story of the relentless track-
ing of Balint by Detective Tom Ma-

lone, affords some of the best read-
ing in the annals of the local detec-
tive service, and when Malone went
to New York yesterday with the ad-

dress of his man and requested the
New York city police department to
furnish him with one of their men to
make the arrest, the metropolitan po-
lice heads sat up and took nQtice.

According to the history of the
case, Balint went into Hajnal's butch-
er shop on the evening of October 10,
1916 to purchase some meat. Haj-
nal, served him and feeling drowsy
sat down in his chair again and took
a nap. While he slept Balint, is ac-

cused of extracting $370 from his
trousers, pocket and decamped. Haj-
nal immediately raised the alarm and
It was not until yesterday that Detec-
tive Tom Malone, who was assigned
to the case was able to locate and land
his man.

Between 10,000 and 12,000 hands are expected to arrive in
Bridgeport, within the next three months to be employed l

factories. Many of them will be married men who with
their families will increase the population from 20,000 to
30,000.

PRESIDENT ASKS

TELEGRAPH HEADS

TO ACCEPT AWARD

Wants Recommendations of
War Labor Board Follow-

ed to the Letter.

TEXT OF LETTER
SENT BY PRESIDENT

Var Board Decided Men
Employed by Companies
Had Right to Join Union

Washington, June 14 Evidence
that President Wilson intends to see
that the recommendations of the Na-
tional War Labor Board are followed
to the letter was seen today in the
text of his communication to the
heads of the two great telegraph com
panies asking that they accept the
board's findings in the controversy
with their employes.

The fact that the president had
personally taken up the case became
known last night with the announce-
ment of Clarence H. Mackay, presi-
dent of the Postal Telegraph Co., that
his company wbuld waive its right to
discharge men who have joined a
union and that Newcomb Carlton,
president of the Western Union,
would send his answer on Monday.

The war labor board's decision in
the case was that the men should be
allowed to join unions.

The president's letter to the tele-
graph heads, made public today,
reads.

"My attention has been called to
the fact that the national war labor
board, after a careful consideration
of the questions at issue between tho
telegraph companies and their em-

ployes, have arrived at a decision the
essential points of which are embraced
in the following:

"1. The employes have a right to
join a union if they so desire, and men
discharged for joining the union
should be reinstated,

"2. The company should not be re-

quired to deal with the union or to
rContinnec, on Paere It.

O'BRIEN ESCAPES
DEATH IN FALL

San Antonio, Tex., June 14. Lieut.
Pat O'Brien, royal British flying
corps, who is lm the United States
after having escaped from a German
war prison, fell nearly 2,000 feet In an
aeroplane here today, but was only
slightly Injured.

O'Brien was alone in the aeroplane
over Kelly field when It fell. He was
conscious when aid reached him and
his chief 'concern was over his new
trousers, which ho feared had bcon
ruined.

ATTETTDS HEALTH COUNCIL.

Dr. Walter, H. Brown will attend a
meeting of the State Public Health
Council wtiich was held In Hartford
KSajr.

street, the alleged leader of

and counters of their stores.
It was a big surprise how any one

person could possibly take some of
the articles frcin a store without be-

ing instantly detected. Huge bolts of
silk worth hundreds of dollars, dress
goods, furs, toilet articles, bags, hats,
blankets, silverware, knitting hags,
leather hand bags parasols, hair nets,
embroidery goods, feathers, buttons,
ribbons, artificial flower3, boks, sta-

tionery, jewelry and almost an end-
less assortment of millinery and
dress trimmings.

Much of the booty was apparently
taken from stores in New York city,
such as Gimbles, Sachs, Wanamakers
and Macy's, and it is understood that
they are sending representatives to
Bridgeport to identify the goods taken
from their places.

It is also thought that the woman
now under arrest is one of a band
that have looted stores all over the
country-an- have established a

on Patre 1I.

The Remington Arms and Ammuni-
tion Co., who make about 5 per cent,
of all the arms and ammcnition used
by the Allies, want 5,000 hands. Bul-lar- d

Machine & Tool Co., who have
two plants engaged almost entirely in
government contracts, wish to increasa
its working force by 5,000. The
Ordnance Department of the Army,
which is to occupy a ten story build-
ing now under construction on Main
street, corner of Bank street, will em-

ploy at least 1.500 people.
The Remington Arms & Ammuni

tion Co., between Christmas and New
Tear's, laid off 5,000 hands and in
February . 3,000 more, owing to the
cancellation of the contracts for Rus
sian guns. United States contracts
have been secured, however, and the
company wants 5,000 men added to
its working force as soon as possible.
The head of the employment depart
ment states that 10,600 people are now
working for the company, which is a
gain of 2,500 since January 1, while
the capacity of the plant is between
15.000 and 16,000 and 5,000 will be
put to work as soon as the factories
now being built are completed.

The estimated increase in popula-
tion the coming summer is:

Ordnance, 1,500; Bullard Machine
& Tool Co, 5,000; Remington-U- . M. C.
Co., 5,000, and Remington Arms,
5,000.

I It is expected tnat in all between
16,500 and 17,000 Workers will be
needed, which would add to the pop-
ulation between 30,000 and 35,M)0
people. The official of the duierent
concerns say that they will considet
themselves lucky to secure for the
summar 6,000 to 7,000 workers, in-

creasing the population from 13,000
to 15,000.

While the exact sites of the new
homes to be built by the Bridgeport
Housing Co. with the gvernment ap-

propriation of $3,000,000, have not
been determined conditions have
been thoroughly looked into and at
the meeting today of the executives
and the government officials from
Washington, final arrangements will
probably be made.

The houses are to be of brick and
are to be on the type similar to the
Remington city homes.

The present crowded conditions
must be relieved and it is hoped that
by the end of summer this will be ac

! complished.

(Gontinued On
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Pershing Rewards Soldiers of His Command For Excep-

tional Acts of Bravery in Action
February 28 Last.NOT ALARMED OVER THE

GLOBED SEA DECLARATION

Ample Warning Was Given By the Sinking of 18 Vessels
on This Side of the Atlantic Ocean

Recently.

With the American Army in France, Thursday, June 13

(By The Associated Press) The distinguished service cross,
the new American war medal, has been awarded to 11 mem-

bers of the American expeditionary force by Gen. Pershing. .

AGED HUS

CALLS WIFE VIL

NAME IN COURT

Motion for Increased Ali-

mony Argued in Su-

perior Court.

Motion for an increase in the
amount of alimony pending the trial
of the divorce action between Charles
H. Hawes of Milford against Elizabeth
J. Hawes and an allowance to defend
was argued this' morning before Judgs
John P. Kellogg in the Superior court.
The husband, who is 78 years of age,
brought suit a year ago on the
ground of infidelity but lost his case.
His wife, who is under 40, was able to
defend the case successfully.

It is very evident that there exists
a great deal of bitterness on the part
of the aged husband. As he passed
his wife in the court room this morn
ing he called her an unprintable name
and glared at her malevolently. The
suit, which is now pending, is being
brought on the ground that the hus-
band) has gotten new evidence on tha
grounds of infidelity.

The wife alleges that her husband
has a comfortable income while he
maintains, although he owns property
in Milford, that his income is only
$000 a year. Some time ago he was
ordered to pay her alimony of $5 a
week and this morning Judge Kellogg
directed that this be raised to $7 a
week and- - also gave the wife ah allow-
ance of $50 for counsel fees.

4,447 KILLED IN
BRITISH LIST

London, J'tme 14 British casualties
reported In the week ending today
totalled 34,171 officers and' men: Of
this number 4,447 were killed.

Washington, June 14 Intention of the German govern-
ment to declare the eastern coast of the United States a danger
zone for neutral shipping, as intimated in advices received last
night from Berlin, via Amsterdam, occasioned no alarm what-
ever in official circles here today.

THIRD DARKEN

RESIDENT LOST

IN BIG STRUGGLE

Darien, June 14. Lieut. Ernest
Francis Sexton, who has been killed
in action and whose name appeared
in today's casualty list, was 32 years
old, son of Patrick Sexton, and next
to youngest of five brothers who en-

tered the service.
The father was a member of a de-

tachment which went to relieve Gen.
Custer in 1876.

Lieut. Sexton trained in Plattsburg
last year and went Co France with an
infantry command, being commis-
sioned first lieutenant two weeks af-
ter his arrival abroad. He was then
assigned to the cavalry arm. Lieut.
Sexton was a member of the 1919
class at the Massachusetts Agricul-
tural College, Amherst, Mass.

Lieut. Sexton was the third Darien
man to 'be killed in this war.

The Senate by a vote of 41 to 34
refused to curtail debate during the
war.

, Most officials regarded the matter
as unworthy of comment Those

their views declared the Am-
sterdam dispatch meant little, as Ger-

many, by the sinking of 18 vessels,
some of which flew neutral flags, on
tills s'de of the Atlantic, practically
Issued a warning to neutrals that
their flags would be no more respect-
ed in waters off the American coast
than In the barred' zone around Eu-

rope.
Should the intimated "warning"

prove to be a formal announcement
of the extension of the policy of
ruthlessness to American waters, off-
icials declared the navy was prepared
to cope with Germany's under water
craft and no change of the present
plans would be necessary.

Officials a!eo pointed out that the
European neutrals are dependent on
America for food to such an extent
that Issuance of a warning by Ger-

many probably would in no way af-

fect trade condition.


